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Abstract: Praziquantel-induced hatching of Schistosoma mansoni eggs was studied. In
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with osmolarity of 365 mOsM or 465 mOsM, most
miracidia enclosed within the egg shell were immotile. Once praziquantel (PZQ) was added
to PBS to give a final concentration of 1-100 ƒÊg/ml, miracidia began to take a
screwlike or rotary motion within the shell. And then the egg shell was ruptured and
miracidium was released. Thirty-six percent of the mature eggs hatched in PBS (465
mOsM) cotaining PZQ at a concentration of 100 ƒÊg/ml during the observation period of 2
hours at 25•Ž. The corresponding hatching rate of eggs in PBS without PZQ was 8.3%.
PZQ-induced hatching was partially inhibited by EGTA (5mM), Lanthanum
chloride (0.1-0.5mM) and Ruthenium Red (0.5-1mM). Calcium ionophore (A23187)
stimulated the miracidia to swim within the shell and to hatch. Calcium ionophore, at a
concentration of 10-4 M, allowed 20% of mature eggs to hatch in PBS (365 mOsM) dur-
ing the observation period of 2 hours. When the eggs were incubated in high concentra-
tion of CaCl2 solution (112mM), the miracidia became motile in some eggs, but they did
not hatch.
The break of the shell was most frequently located on the long axis of the shell op-
posite the spine. The edges of the broken shell were sharp, uniform in thickness, and
complementary throughout the orifice. The proteinase inhibitors failed to inhibit PZQ-in-
duced hatching. The possible role of Ca++ in PZQ-induced hatching process of S. man-
soni eggs was disussed.
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phosphate buffered salin(PBS) (pH　7.4)で還流
し肝臓より血液を除き,肝臓を採取した.肝臓を氷
冷下ブレンダー(日本精錬,エースホモジナイザー
ÅM-3)で破砕L (750x 5分, 37℃恒温振畳槽中
で,0,1%アクチナ-ゼ消化液(0.1M PBS,pH　7-
4 )を用い2時間消化した(肝臓1個あたり100ml
の消化液を使用)後, 0｡1M PBS(pH　7.4) 100m]
にコラゲナーゼ50mgと7クチナーゼIOOmgを溶解し
たコラゲナーゼ消化液を用いて2時間消化し　その



















































阻害剤Bestatin, Antipain, Chymostatin, Leupep-




















































































:Omsolarity of PBS was 465 mOsM.
The date represents a pool of four experiments done at 25℃.
16
Photo且-4. Scanning electron､ micrographs of egg shells from which miracidia were
discharged. The break was formed parallel to the long axis of the shell opposite the
spine (Photo.り, parallel or oblique to the long axis of the lateral side of the shell
when the spine was viewed en face (Photo. 2. and 3.), or on the long axis of the
spine side of the shell (Photo. 4｡)"��5｢/uP�1"�Photo. 1. and 4. show miracidia emerging through
the orifices｡ The central portion of the broken shell was curled over. Photo. 5. shows
the edge at the broken area in high magnification. The edges were sharp, comlemen-


























































Table 2. Effect of EGTA on praziquantel-induced hatching of S. mansoni eggs
1)re-incubated
in*
stimulated No. of mature No. of


























The eggs were pre一兎ncubated in PBS or PBS+5mM EGTA at 5℃　for 24 hours.
*The eggs were stimulated to hatch at room temperature by praziquantel at a concentration of
lOOμg/ml or low osrnolarity (distilled water).
























Table 3. Effect of Lanthanum chloride and Ruthenium Red on praziquantel-induced









































'Osmolarity of all media but water was adjusted to 365 mOsM.
The eggs were Incubated at 25-C for 2 hours.
**Final concentration-100 μg/ml,
***The deta represents a pool of four experiments.
Table 4. Effect of Ca2+ ionophore (Å23187) on hatching of 5. mansom eggs
No. of mature No. of
eggs unhatched miracidia

























'Osrnolarity of medium was adjusted to 365 mOsM.
The eggs were allowed to hatch at 37-C for 2 hours.



















5, 10, 50, 100μg/mlとなるようサポニンを加え,






































*Motility was observed one hour later.
…Hatch!咽was observed 2 hours later.
Table 6. Effect of protainase inhibitors on praziquantel-induced hatching of
S. mansom eggs






































The eggs were incubated in PBS containing protainase inhibitor at 5-c for 16 hours.
The egg specimens were then stimulated to hatch at room temperature by praziquantel at a con-
centration of 100 μg/ml for 2 hours.
Abbreviation
LEU: leupeptin, PEP: pepstatin, PHO: phosphoramidon, ELA: elastatinal, CHY: chymostatin,



































































































促進する(Atkinson and Ballantyne, 1979).また,
Heterodela ratadiensis　の虫卵の孵化も　Ca+　存在
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